
JUSSERAND TO HEAR

GOUNOD'S ORATORIO

Ambassador of France Will
Spend HisEaster in

New York.

Jules S. Jusserand. the French ara
bassador, will so to New Tork to-

morrow to attend the first perform-
ance of Gounod's oratorio. "Jfors
and Life," at the Metropolitan Opera
House, with Comte Eugene D'Har-cou- rt

conducting.
Preceding- the entertainment the

ambassador will be the honor guest
at a dinner party to be given by Mr.
and Mrs. Whitney Warren. Mr. War
ren. Is president of the Franco-America- n

committee of the National Con-
servatory of Music of France, under
the auspices of which the oratorio is
to be given.

The Argentine Ambassador and
lime. Naon will be hosts at dinner
this evening.

The newly appointed Belgian min-
ister. Baron Emll de Cartier de Mar-chlen-

who was expected to arrive
In Washington this week from San
Francisco, has stopped en route and
will not reach here until the middle
of next week.

Mrs. Charles B. Howry has returned
' to Washington from a visit In New

Tork. '
Miss Mary Perry Brown will return

to Washington tomorrow from a visit
In Philadelphia.

Mrs. Bloedorn at New York.
Airs. Bloedorn, wife of Dr. Walter

Bloedorn, U. S. N.. has gone to New
York to Join Dr. Bloedorn, whose ship,
the Kentucky, js there. Mrs. Bloe-
dorn will be at the p'laza until the
end of next week, whn she will re-
turn to her home, 2725 Thirteenth
street.

Former United States Ambassador
to Turkey and Mrs. Henry Morgen-tha- u

announce the engagement of
their daughter. Miss Ruth Morgen-tha-

to George Naumburg, of New
York. Mrs. Morgenthau Is to give a
reception for her daughter at her
residence on Saturday, April 14. No
date has been arranged for the wed-
ding;

The new Senator from Rhode Isl-
and, 'Peter Goelet Gerry, and Mrs.
Gerry, has leased the suburban resi-
dence of Mr. and Mrs; Gist Blair, at
Silver Springs, Md.
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Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Stotesbury, of
Philadelphia, stopped In Washington
yesterday from Hot Springs, where
they went from their Florida place
after spending the winter there. They
are at the Shoreham and will go on
to Philadelphia today.

J

Dr. George Poulleff. of the Bul
garian legation, entertained Inform-
ally at luncheon at the Shoreham
yesterday for his fiancee. Miss Eliza-
beth Samuel, of Philadelphia.

Rear Admiral Thomas B. Howard
and Mrs. Howard, with their daugh-
ter, Mrs. James Proctor Morton, and
Mrs. Howard's sister. Miss Claude,
have, given up "their .bouse on

which they occupied" the
past season, and have taken up their
residence at the Naval Observatory,
where Admiral Howard. Is now In
command. Admiral Howard succeeded
Capt. John A. .Hoogerwerff, who has
left for his new station aboard the
TJ. S. S. Pennsylvania.

Telia of World To or.
Mrs. J. E. Lamble. of New York, gave

a talk on "My Trip Around the World"
In the reading room of the National
Library for the Blind, 173 H street, to-

day at 2 o'clock.
5

Miss Susan TJpham, accompanied by
Miss 8. W. Vincent, are at the Shorf-ha-

after being at one of the South-
ern resorts. Their homes are In Boston.

Mr. and Mrs. George H. Macy. of
New York, who are returning from
White Sulphur Springs, are "at the WH-la- rd

for a short visit

' Dr. and Mrs. Walter WeUs and Col.
and Mrs. William Wheatley ha7e Joined
the Washington colony at White Sul-
phur Springs for Easter.

&
Robert Clark Morris, of New York,

yesterday joined Mrs. Morris at the
Willard, where they are spending a
few days.
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Mrs. Upson A. Andrews, Mrs. Henry
J. Welch, and Henry J. Welch. Jr..
who are returning from Plnehurst to
their home at Clrvelarfd, are stopping
at the Willard.

Daughters of Confederacy.
Mrs. J. E. Mulcare, president of the

District of Columbia Division, United
Daughters of the Confederacy, has
appointed Mrs. Maude Howell Smith,
of the Dixie Chapter, and past presi-
dent of the division, chairman of the
reception committee for the reception
to be given by the local division
In honor of the Confederate Veter-
ans, Sons of Veterans, and United
Daughters of the Confederacy during
the convention to be held here In
the early summer.

Mrs. Smith has appointed her com-
mittee as follows: Mrs. J. E. Mul-
care. president of the division: Mrs.
Marcus Wright, first vice president:
Mrs. A. H. Mitchell, second vice presi-
dent; Miss Alice Theobald, Mrs. Eliza-
beth C. Fred, Mrs. Reberta V. Volland,
Mrs. Wallace Streater, Mrs. Gustavua
Werber, Mrs. Drury C. I.udlow. Mrs.
Cary R. Sage, Miss Virginia Griffith,
Mrs. S. H. Ford, Mrs. J. C. Eslln. Mrs.
W. E. Hutton, Mrs. .William Oscar
Roome. Mrs. Jennie Mulcare. Mrs. W"
A-- Wayne, Mrs. Goodwin D. Ellsworth,
Mrs. George F. Mitchell, Mrs. G. Law-to- n

Morgan, Mrs. Harriet S. Turner,
Mrs. E. C. R. Humphreys, Mrs. Eu-
genie Rollins. Entertainment com-
mittee. Miss Mary Key Compton, Mrs.
E. B. Berry, Miss Margaret Daniels.
Miss Louise Mattlngly, Miss Jane
Dodge. Mrs. C. W. Sheriff. Mrs. Flora
Dyer. Mrs. Staples. Mrs. W. F. Han-
cock, Mrs. John M. Hlckey, Mrs.
Blanche West, Miss Mary Wilcox,
Miss Ida Bowie, Miss Hattle Bowie,
Mrs. R. D. Shepherd, Mrs. Hunter
Laughton. Mrs. Glbbs Baker, Miss
Pansle Wlllson. Mrs. Maude Howell
Smith, Mrs. A. H. Mitchell, Miss Mary
Ambler, Mrs. J. S. Callaghan, and Mrs.
Taylor O. Timberlake.

Psetry and Mnle Combine.
A reading of Longfellow's "Evan-geflne- "

will be given at the Arts Club
tomorrow evening by Mrs. Archibald
Fahnestock, with a music setting ar-
ranged from the music of MacDowell
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by Mrs. Emma Prall Knorr, who will
preside at the piano. When Mrs. Ed- -

1 ward MacDowell was In Washington
recently, to sDeak for the Fine Arts
Society of the artists' colony estab
lished at Peterborough, N. H., as a
consummation of the desires of Ed-

ward MacDowell, she heard this work
and expeessed herself as being high-
ly gratified at the union of American
poetry and American music In so
artistic a tone-poem- .

'
Mrs. C E. Cablnlss, of Petersburg,

and Mrs. M. E. Burrell, of Fredericks-
burg,, Va., are spending Easter at the
Shoreham.

Mrs. J. Charles Llnthlcum has ar-

rived from Baltimore and Joined Con-
gressman. Llnthlcum at the Willard
for the spring season.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Tuckerman, of
Newport, R. I, are at the Willard for
a few days. v

At the Cosmo Club.
Among the people present at the Cos-

mos Club, for the lecture of the Alliance
Francalse were: Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Baldwin. Mrs. Walter R. Tuckerman,
Mrs. Hugh Ollphant. Mrs. A. B. WIckes,
Miss Joan Ohl, Miss Harrlman. Miss is.
Fahnestock. Miss M. Wlndom. Miss Cora
de Wllhorst. Mrs. J. H. Gower, Miss B.
Gower. Mrs. Harts. Mrs. Bowman, Miss
B. Merry, Mrs. J. H.- - Young.

. The next lecture, which will be the
last of the season. Is to be given by
Monsieur Daniel Jordan, on Thursday,
April 12. His subject It: "L'Alsace-Lorraln- s:

hler et aupourd'huL"

Mrs. Buck's Tea Postponed.
The Invitations Issued by Mrs. Car

rol D. Guck and Mrs. Robert E. No
ble for a tea on April 10 are recalled
owing to the sudden death of Mrs.

.Buck's mother, In San Francisco.
$

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick de F. Fos-
ter, of Tuxedo, arrived In Washing-
ton to, spend Easter and are stopping
at the Shoreham.

-

The. former governor of Massachu-
setts. David I. Walsh, Is at the Wil-
lard.

Mrs. William H. Boiling, mother of
Mrs. Wilson, went to Roanoke yester-
day, to spend Easter with her grand-
children, whose mother, MrsMatthew
H. .Ma wry, died quiet suddenly a little
more than a month ago. She will re-
turn to her apartment at the Pow-
hatan the mldle of the month.

i .
T Dlsesnrse on. Dancing.

Invitations havexbeen Issued by
Mrs. Edith Wiley' Wheeler, of the
Dupont Studio of Dancing, 0 Dupont
circle, for the evening of April IS, to
hear Hiss Susan Hoffman Gilman.
principal of the Gilbert Normal School
of Dancing, New York, speak on the
alms and methods of modern dancing
and Its recent developments.

A demonstration of classic. Inter-
pretative and folk dancing will be
given by Mrs. "Wheeler and several
pupils from the New. York school.
Cards of admission will be sent to
anyone especially Interested upon ap-
plication to the studio.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Logan were
luncheon hosts at the Shoreham yes
terday.

Mr. and Mrs. William Bruce King
will entertain the Literary Society
at the Arts Club this evening.

Mrs. E. P. Merrlam and Miss Anna
Couson, of. New York, are at the
Shoreham.

,
Russian Ambassador and Mme.

Bakhmeteff have relinquished Stone
Villa, the Newport estate which for
several years has served, as the sum-
mer embassy, and are preparing to
pass the summer within a short dis
tance of Washington. If possible to
secure a residence suited to their
needs, the Ambassador and Mmc.
Bakhmeteff will go to Chevy Chase
for the summer, where a large diplo-
matic colony la Mkely to be estab-
lished.

5

Of Interest to Washington Is the
announcement that Frederick G. Du-
val 1, of Louisa county, and Miss Ger-
trude Gordon Flournoy, daughter of
Mrs. Nicholas Edmonds Flournoy, of
Richmond, were married yesterday
at the home of the bride In Richmond,
the Rev. G. Freeland Peter, formerly
of this city, officiating. Carl II. Nol-to-

of Louisa, was best man. Mr.
and Mrs. Duvall left for a' wedding
Journey, and on their return will
make their home at Louisa.

Bryce Brown.
, Miss Angelica Schuyler Brown,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James
Brown, of New York, and Peter
Cooper Bryce, son of the late Lloyd
S. Bryce. one-tim- e American minister
to The Hague, will be married today
at the home of the bride.

Their engagement was announced
In February, and they had planned to
be married on May 9, but the change
of date was made on account of the
war. as Mr. Bryce is a member of
Squadron A.

As both families are In deep mourn-
ing, the wedding today will be very
qUlet- -

.

A. ROOSEVELT TO WED

Son of Former President Engaged
to Boston Girl.

Of widespread interest Is the en-
gagement of Miss Grace S. Lockwood,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas St.
John Lockwood, of Boston, to Archi-
bald Roosevelt, son of the former
President. The date for the wedding
has not been set.

Miss Lockwood has been secretary
of the Vincent Club, of Boston, an or-
ganization of the younger women in
society, and a year ago was active In
preparedness work. She waa one of
the Chevy Chase contingent sent from
Boston. Miss Lockwood waa among
the flrat to enroll In the training
camp for young women conducted
here last spring.

Young Roosevelt graduated from
Harvard last spring and Is now In a
business office. He was an enthusi
astic Plattsburg recruit, working his
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way up from a lowly post In the
ranks to a lieutenancy. His acquain
tance wun miss Lockwood has ex-
tended over several years, and they
were close friends while he was In
Harvard. Her brother, Dunbar Lock- -

wooa, waa graduated from Harvard
In the class of '13.

Mrs. Lockwood was formerly Em;
meune . stackpole. "The elder Mr.
Lockwood Is prominent In Boston's
clubdom, being a member of the
Somerset, Country, and Exchange
clubs and of the Spclety of the May-
flower Descendants.

Archibald B. Roosevelt, the thirdson of former President Roosevelt,
was educated at Phillips Andover
Academy and at Harvard, having
graduated as a member of the class
of 1017, after taking the course In
three years. He will be twenty-tw- o

years old next Monday. Archie served
his apprenticeship as a soldier rookieat Plattsburg last summer. He now
is. employed in a camet factorv at
Hartford, where his brother, Theo-
dore, began his business, career.

His brothers are Theodore, Jr., Ker-ml- t,

and Quentln Roosevelt, and his
sisters. Alice and Ethel, are Mrs.
Nicholas Longworth and Mrs. Richard
Derby. His oldest brother. Theodore.
Jr., married Miss Eleanor B. Alexan-
der, and, Kermlt married Miss Belle
W. Willard.

J

Miss Helen Clark, of Chicago, who
Is spending the Easter holiday In
Washington, is stopping at the Shore- -
nam.

Marshall Entertain Formally,
Vice President and Mrs. Thomas R.

Marshall were among those entertaining
informally In, the New Willard tonight,
for dinner. The following members of
the Diplomatic Corps also dined there
last night:

The counselor of the Brazilian embas
sy, Alberto da Ipanema Morelra; the
second secretary of the Brazilian em-

bassy, J. L. de Modesto Leal; the sec
ond secretary of the Brazilian embassy.
1'aulo de Godoy, and the charge d'af-
faires of Greece, AT Vouros, also lunched
atNthe Willard yesterday, 'in his party
was the Spanish ambassador Juan
RIano; Mrs. William Burr Harrison.
Mrs. Mason Young and Judge Hough of
Louisville, Ky.. were In another party.
wimam King Bodley. of Wheeling-- . W.
Va., entertained a. party at the Wil-
lard for luncheon yesterday.

William O. McAdoo. Secretary of the
Treasury, was host at a stag luncheon
at the Shoreham yesterday.

WILSONS AT GOLF

Vice President and Mrs. Marshall
Have Guettt for Over Easter.

President and Mrs. Wilson enjoyed
a game of golf after breakfast this
morning.

Vice President and Mrs. Marshall
have aa their guests for Easter Judge
and Mrs. A. A. Adams, of New York.
Judge and Mrs. Adams were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Marshall during the
Inaugural period.

-
Congressman and Mrs. Charles B.

Ward will entertain a't a theater
party thla evening In compliment to
their house guests, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles L. Farrell and Mrs. I. Glfford,
of Newark, N. J., who are spending
the Easter holidays with them. The
party will be entertained at supper
after the theater at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Ward on K street.

Congressman and Mrs. Ward will en-- 1
tertaln at dinner on Monday evening L
at the Willard In compliment to ,U.t.
guests.

5

Mrs. F. B. Moran will entertain at a
fancy dress party this evening for her
three little grandsons, John Hudgl'os.
Moran McConlhe. and Malcolm McCo-nlh- e,

Jr. John Hudglns will be dressed
as George Washington and the other
two as Lafayette. There will be about
eighty children at the party, while about
twelve of the mothers of the' little
guests and Miss Minnie Hawke have
been Invited to assist Mrs. Moran. The
house has been elaborately decorated
with palms and spring flowers for the
occasion, snd an orchestra will play
throughout the afternoon.

GERMANS ARE ARRESTED.
SAN FRANCISCO, April 7 Acting

on Instructions from Washington,
United States Attorney General Pres-
ton this afternoon ordered United
States Marshal Holahan to take Into
custody a number of Germans' living
In the San Francisco bay region.
whom the Government Is said to con-
sider hostile to the United .States.
Federal officials declined to reveal
the Identity of the Germans. Shortly
after 12 o'clock deputies were dis-
patched to different parts of the San
Francisco bay region.

V
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FOOD CONSERVATION

ADVISED BY EXPERTS

Heat, Dirt, Improper Handling,
Flies, Insects, Rats, and

Mice Chief Wasters.

Heat, dirt. Improper handling, files,
Insects, rats, and mice are the great-
est food wasters and food destroyers
In America today.

If you would heed the nations cry
in time of necessity, with the. world's
food supply short, keep all perish-
ables cool, clean, and covered.

The moment meat, fish, milk and
eggs are allowed to get warm they
begin to spoil.

Bacteria and germa multiply rapid-
ly In slightly warm food and quickly
make It dangerous or unfit to eat.

A national campaign to conserve
the food supply to meet exigencies
of war is being conducted by the De
partment of Agriculture. Experts
are disseminating the following ad-
vice to housewives on farms and In
cities:

Keep perishable foods in the cool-
est, cleanest place you can provide,'
preferably In a good refrigerator or
Ice house, but, at any rate,' in cov-
ered vessels suspended In the well,
or in the coolest clean place in your
home or cellar.

Do not keep perishable foods In a
hot kitchen or pantry or In a sunny
place a moment longer than Is neces-
sary.

Dry cold Is a better nrerervatlve
than damp cold. j

Food Covered and Clean.
Dust particles in the air carry

molds and germs.
Meat, fish and milk are Ideal breed-

ing grounds for such germs. Keeps
your food covered so that these' bac-
teria and germs will have as little
chance as possible to get on your
iooa.

House flies better called "typhoid
flies" are among the dirtiest things
that enter the homes. They fly from
sewers and 'manure heaps, carrying
filth on their feet, which they deposit
on any food on which they light. Fre-
quently germs of typhoid fever are
carried by flies In the filth on their
bodies, and In fly specks. .'

Health protection makes It essen-
tial to banish flies. Keep all food
covered, or, at least, screened from
these carriers of deadly disease and
filth. Destroy flies by every possible
means.

Rats and mice destroy millions of
dollars' worth of food and other prop-
erty every year in homes or on farms
and In business establishments. Many
rats harbor the germs of bubonic
plague. Trap and kill them. Look
upon every mouse as an enemy to
your property.

Eradicate roaches and house ants.
Keep weavils out of cereals. Keep
your food where such pests cannot
reach it. Keep household pets away
irom iooa.

Store Foods Properly
Don't let fresh vegetables or fruits

wilt or lose their flavor or begin to
rot because they are handled careless-
ly. Keep perishable vegetables In
cool, dry, well-aire- d, and for most
vegetables, dark, rather than light.

t 1-- v . .. ... - .

bages. 'Z "..?, T other
foods so that they will keep properly
for later use.

Don't think that any place In the
cellar or pantry Is good enough to
store food.

Heat, dampness, poor ventilation,
bruising, or breaking will rapidly
make many vegetables rot. ferment.
or spoil. Warmth and light make
vegetables sprout, and thls lowers
their quality, I

'
I

-- .. .. .. ....., ,.,
of vegetables and fruit winter
use. If th& housewife has gar-
den, she should watch the markets.
When any fruit that can

canned plentiful
buy quantity for

home use next winter.
Write today to the of

to State
college for full to

how to keep food In
and how to can and sur-
plus and

HAL-TWELV- E

"America's Hardiest Twelve"
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SC0UT.HAS GARDEN

ON HIS BACK STEPS

Thomas B. Rhodes,. Crowded
for Room, Filled Up Window

Boxes for Purpose.

A back steps garden la the unique
plan which Thomas B. Rhodes, of
Boy Scouts Troop No. 47, boasts In
the home garden campaign. The gar-
den consists of four reconstructed
window boxes fitted up In such a way
that they Just Tit the back steps and
make a back yard garden where
garden grew befoVe.

"I was crowded for room," said"
young Rhodes. "My back yard is
filled with cement walks except a
little strip ten feet long feet
wide. But this Is mostly In the shade,
and I wanted a place In the sun for

garden. So I hunted up the old
window boxes and sawed them down
until they Just fit in the space I had
on my pack steps."

Rhodes Just fourteen years old
and employed In the Boy" Scoutheadquarters a He
was compelled to give up school for a
wnwe oecause he had strained hiseyes. He the son Mrs. Susie
Root Rhodes, superintendent of theDistrict playgrounds, and lives at
1004 Park road.

Fitted Boxes to Steps.
"I Just couldn't stand by "all sum-

mer and sea the other boys making
life worth while without some-
thing myself." said Thomas. "T hsii
an Idea of putting the window boxes

the roof, but thought the police
unarm oojecc Decause or danger oftheir blowing off and Injuring people.
Then I looked around for the bestplace I could set the boxes where the
sun would shine on my crops. Innauy decided on the back steps, and
after cutting the boxes to flt I filled

wun airt and placed them there."I got myself 18 cents worth of
seed, some lettuce, some radish seed,
and some onion' seed. I planted two
boxes with two rows each of rad-
ishes. I sowed lettuce In another,
and In the fourth I planted onion
seed. Jt will be some time before Iget results from the onions, but I
may raise enough seta from my seed
to sell sets to other boya who want
to make garden.

Waste Any Seed.
"My boxes are about a foot and

a half wide and possibly two feet
long. I have planted only two rows
In each box where I have the rad-
ishes and onions. Later I will fill
In the extra space with other seed.
The radishes and onions will be up
then other seed won't take from
their nourishment. I also will plant
something else In the boxes when I
pull the, first crops.

"I didn't waste the seed I had left
over. I Uldn't want to leave It
around the house, so I planted In
the long strip In the back yard be
side the concrete. It will make a
fine agriculture experiment to see the
difference In the growth of the seed
that has the sun to warm it and
that planted In the shade. I want to
enter The Times contest. Of course.
I have not all the land some of
the will have, but I am
going to show the boys what can be
done with even a small space when

the best you have to use. I am
going to take twice as much out of
those four boxes I put. Into them."

FIND BOMB NEAR RESERVOIR

"Erie .Suspect German Plot
Against Water Supply.

ERIE, Pa, April 7. City detectives,
employes of the water department

members of the Citizens'
Committee. are Investigating the flnd- -

ing of a huge bomb, with fuse at- -

tached. In the .rear of the city reaer- -

,t heavily charired. and would
have-tor- a great hole the reservoir
and badly damaged the water system
of the city, especially In the southern
section.

TO U8E BOY SCOUTS.
NEW TORK, April 7. Plana for

the use of the Boy Scouts of America
for signal work, messenger duty, and

general aids to home defense
forces will be perfected In a meeting
here of the executive board of the
scouts' national

Baltimore
Havana, Cuba.

"Tien there is a surplus of fruit or voir. For publication police officials
vegetable's that will spoil If kept. that 'n tnelr opinion the bomb
cook or stew them and keep them!" harmless, being a miner's outfit,
cold and covered for use in a day orDut there nt a mine within a
two hundred miles of Erie, and gen--

Can or preserve all surplus food,ra"y understood officials suspect a
from gardens for winter In a G"mR" plo.t- -

..in. '.ji... bomb was found by some boys
,m. "n.C" "-r- ?rdlnary home!who were playing near the reservoir.,..- -,
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Those who are contemplating the purchase of HAL
cars are advised to place their orders with us immediately,
as an advance of $200 to $300 will go into effect after the
cars which we now have in stock have been sold.

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY.

Crow flftotor Sales Cx, inc.
Temporary BAoirroom.

1315 New York Ave. N. W.
Main 2409 and 2410

Washington

SAYS MEXICO WILL FIGHT

Member of New York Colony Pre-
dict War In Two Months.

NEW YORK, April 7, Emeterlo de
La Garza, a member of the local col-
ony of Mexican refugees, today pre
dicted war between Mexico and the
United-State- s within two months.

"There Is no question," he said,
"that there would have been war be-

fore now had It not been for the fact
that the American Government was
not willing to take the step which
lies between peace and war. This
country has tolerated many Indigni-
ties and put up with many Insults.

(Tlptli
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announcement
Christian Science

TWO FREE LECTURES OH

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
By CHARLES I. OHRENSTEIN, C. S. I.

of Board of Lectureship of The Church, The
First Church of Scientist, in Boston, Massachusetts.

The First Lecture at

Ingram Memorial
Church

. 10th and Mass. Ave. N. E.

Saturday, April 7
at 8 P. M.

Under the Auspices of Second
Church otaCkrlst, Scientist,

nuhlna-tsa- , D. C

ALL ARE WELCOME AND THERE WILL BE NO COLLECTION

ZfMMsTaMH-llaWMBT-a-
i

Congregational

IPGORDON-- Nl
Wf SUBJECTS W

For Sunday. April 8th.
11 su mTBe Seven Was. l

dcrs of the World Past
and Present."

8 p. m. "A Fashionable
Wedding and "What I
Saw Arsons: the Weddias;
Presents.

First Cosgreziuttil tttrci
.1... . WW.

1 AH Ars Cordially Invited
" '

Baptist
easter"program

first baptist church
Rtnt. Bttween Sixth and Seventh

fttrMtx S. W.
Lane chorus choir. Wm. J. Palmer, Director:

r ! Dement, irsanut.
It a. ra. Service.
T..itiA "riin nf H.rje. Lennan.
An.h.m' "O. Jorful UxtO." Tours. Ind- -
ntsl fsimsilsk rtiiaTrf t
Solo. "Easter Triumph." Shelly. Vr.

Pearle Grtuby Windsor.
inih,m. 1lAllelatih Chorus." Handel.
Putlude. "Welcome Happy Mora." Lennan.
7:S p. m. Service.
Prelude. "NUM Entrel." ValentL
Anthem. "Sancttts-Meei- e

Gounod. Soloist. MIra 'Gladys Price.
Solo. Granler's Hoxanns," Mr. William

PowelL
Anthem. "FeetlTal In "." Buck.

Soloists. Mrs. Windsor. Mrs. Thompson. Mrs.
Brewer and Meters. Palmer and Ed. Weob.

Poetlude. "Hall the Victor." vslentl.
E. Hes Swem's Pulpit.' Centennial BapL. 7th

and Eye n. e. Preachlnr at 11 a. m. and
t p. m by C. J. Sheets. S p. m.. "Two
Women With Boiled Exes and Melted
Butter."

SECOND BAPTIST CHURCH
TH ST. AND VIRGINIA AVE. 8. E.

Rer. HOWARD I. STEWART. Paetor
At If. Special Easter Sermon. SKT--

LJ.NB OF THE SOUU" and 7:U. people's
popular nappy hour. "A HANDSOME FOOL."
Easter music by choir at all services. Beau-
tiful baptismal services. Seats for 1.000. At-
tend "The Church of the Royal Welcome.""
Come.

Presbyterian

CHURCH OF THE COVENANT
Connecticut Ave., nth and N Streets.

CllKLF.S tt'OCU. Mlnl.ter.
CHARLES C. TEVIS.

Mlnlster-ln-Cha- of Peck Chapel.
'SO a. m. Bundar School.

11 a. m.. roornlnr service. Sermon by Dr.
Wood.

1:10 d. m. Afternoon service. Music ren
dered by triple Quartette. Sermon by Dr.
Wood.

S p. m.. Christian Endeavor Meeting:.
I p. m. Evening; service. Music render-

ed by evening: choir of 100 Sydney
Lloyd Wrlshtson. director; Harvey Murray,
onrsnl.t. Sermon by Dr. Wood. Subject:
The Victory of Life Over Death."
I p. m.. Thursday, Midweek Service.

Universalut

CHURCH OlToUR FATHER
Thirteenth and L Sts. N. W.

REV. JOHN VAN SCHAICK, Jr., D. D..
Pastor.

REV. WILLIAM COUDEN. Assistant raitor
Public worship at 11 a. m., with sermon

by the pastor. Dr. Van Schalck. Subject:
"The Christ Thought For the Future."

S p. m.. vesper service with address by
Mr. Couden on "Intending; After Easter."
Special exercises for Sunday School. :S a.
m. Free 11 a. m.

Secular League

Washington Secular League
(An Open Korum)

"INDIVIDUAL i.IBERTT AND SOCIAL
CONTROL:" address by Mr. Tercy H. Skln-ne- r.

Pythian Temple. Sunday. 3 p. m.

Bahal Movement

BAHAI MOVEMENT.
Subject: "Why Peace Movements Have

Speaker: Dr. Hills Cole, of New Tork City.
Studio Hall. Ul Connecticut Avenue.
Sunday, :! p. m. No collection. AH

Spiritualism

The First Spiritualist Church
nESUIUlECTIOJf WITHOUT DEATir

lecture by the pastor, Alfred H. Terr
Sunday at t p. m.. followed by spirit mes-
sages, at Pythian Temple. 1013 1th st. N. W..
second floor. All welcome.

Theosophy
SPECIAL EASTER SERVICE, under the

ausDlces of The Order of the Star In the
East, at Theoauphlcal Hall. Ul II street n.
.IT,, ousuafj Aput . at . p. m.; principal
address. "What Easter Means to Theos-ophlst-

by James W. McGulre. Public
cordially invitoa.

Once at war, with an army
in 'the field, it is certain that the same
things will not be allowed to pass un-

noticed.
"The viewpoint of the Mexicans.'

he added, "also is such' that It will
tend to hostilities b'etween the two

Member the Mother
Christ,

Solonnelle,"

'THE

voices.

Klndenrsrten.

A countries. If Mexico has dareM to
take the stand toward the United
States which she has taken during
the last two years, when she stood,
alone, with all the more reason will
she dare them when thx United States
is already involved in war. Those
now in power in Mexico are not abla
to see that the best interests of the
country He in hearty
with Its most powerful neighbor."

Chrirtiaa Sdeace

The Second Lecture at

Poli's Theater
lSth and PennATe. N. W.

Sunday, April S

at 3 P. M.
Under jtke Auspices of First andSecond Changes of Christ,

, Scientist, WaskJagtoa.

Fust Church of Christ,
Scientist

COLOMBIA ROAD ANDnCUT STKSXT.
Sertlecmi' Sunday. II a. m. and I p. m. "jBahject TJnreslltr."
Sunday school. U s. m. Wednesday eres

tnx rneetlnc o'clock. PnUla cordially ra-
nted. Beadinc room and loan library, so
Cotormdo Bulldtcg.

Second Church of Christ,
Scientist

FirTBENTlI AND R BTS. N. W.
Services: Sunday. U a. ra. and S pm.
SubJect-"Unreal- lty."

Sunday school. 11 a. m. Wednesday seas
Ins meejlnr. o'clock.

Public cordially Invited, Rending; room and
tou library. SM Colorado Building.

CkrisBan

Xit'X'XiXieXitiffXiXieXiXiSeXiXiiR

Vermost Ate. Ckistki
Ckrch

Vermont Avenae- - Xortk of If
. Street.

Re?. EARLE WILFLEY, ()

Pastor ()
k ()

()
MBlbla School. 10 a. m. 7oraiu.

11 a. m. Evening" aerrlce, 8 p, m. ()Praytr meeting; . Thursday. S
p- - ra. I (

()
YXgffig)ff)g)ffi

CHURCH OF CHRIST.
MASONIC TEMPLE.

Eighth and 7 Sts. N. K.
Bible study, 10 a. ra. Lord's Day.
Communion service. 11 a. m.

Episcopal

CHURCH OF THE ASCENSION v
Massachusetts Ave. and 11th St. If. W.

REV. J HKNKING NELMS. D. D Rector.
SERVICES ON EASTER DAT: ,

7 s. ra. and t a. m.. Holy Communion.
11 a. m.. morning; prayer and Holy Com

munion.
Sermon by the rector.

B p. ra., evening; prayer read.
S p. m... rendition of sacred cantata: '"Via.

tory Divine." by J. Christopher Marks.
- 1 mm

t ST. ANDREW'S CHURCH. !
COR. N. H. AVE. and V. ST. IJ. W., REV. J. J. DIMON. Rector.

Services for Easter Sunday:
7:00 Holy Communion.
S:00 Holy Communion.
1 JO Children's services.
11 :00 Morning; service. Holy Communion j
and sermon by the rector. J

8:00 Erenlog service and sermon by the 1

rector. 1

-- -l

CHURCH. OF THE EPIPHANY
a STREET NEAR It In.

REV. RANDOLPH 1L McKIM. D. D. Rector.
EASTER SERVICES.

7:30 and 11 a-- m. and 4 and S p. ra.
Organ Recital. 7:30 p. m.

The Nativitv 1,TH W"3.. A s. E.
,:M , u ,

p. m.
Tb Resurrection Chape!, lSth and O new; f...m., in. o.tmi neeaea tor new cmpel.

CHURCH OF THE GOOD
SHEPHERD.

SIXTH AND I STREETS N. E.REV. C. S. ABBOTT. Vicar.Services :3Q, 7:Q and It a. m- - and 7:tS p. m

Methodist Episcopal
WAUGH?---1-- - Re. Howard.F. Douns. pastor.

Sunday school. I JO a. m.
11 a. m. "Light From tba Resurrection."
3:30 p. m. Junior League.
CJ0 p. m. Enworth Leaeua- -
7:30 p. m. "The Christ.'

MOUNT VERNON PLACE
M. E. CHURCH, SOUTH

Edward K. Hardin, Pastor
CORNER th AND MASS. AVE. N. W.
11 a. ra. Easter sermon.
7 p. m. Epworth League.
I p. ra. Sermon by the pastor.

WELCOME TO ALL.

Reformed
t

lIM-w- HENRT H. RANCK. Pastor.
Holy Communion 11 a. ra. and I p. m.
S. S. 40.

Unitarian

ALL SOULSrCHURCH,
Cor. Fourteenth and L Sts.

Ulysses G. B. Pierce. DJ).. Minister.
9:i5 a. ra. Sunday School: Easter Service:

Class for the Comparative Study of Rallrton.
and Unity Study Class.

11 a. ra. Morning service: sermon ty
the minister.

There Is also stndergartsn durlnr the boar
ef morning wor-Jil- n.

t p. m. Liberal Religious Union. Address
by Dr. Oeorge F. Rowerman. 'Books That

Have influenced Social Reforms."

i&. t


